WORLD LINE DANCE NEWSLETTER WEEK ENDING MARCH 13, 2011

BURLESQUE BY NORM GIFFORD WITH 52 VOTES.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WINNER AND THANKS, EVERYONE, FOR TAKING THE TIME TO VOTE!!

52 Burlesque/Norman Gifford/Int
40 CanAm Tango/Michele Perron, Michele Burton, Michael Barr/Intermediate
34 I Run To You-Intermediate-Rachel McEnaney
31 You're Amazing/Mundy/Intermediate
25 Wonderland Waltz; Rob Fowler; Beginner/Intermediate
24 Box It Up/Craig Bennett/Intermediate
22 Jumpin' The Gun/Judy McDonald, Jackie Miranda, Jo Thompson-Szymanski/Intermediate
20 Blue Night Cha/Kim Ray/High Beginner
20 Shanghai Surprise/Thompson-Szymanski & McEnaney/Intermediate
19 Is Baby's Radio/On/Gytal/High Beginner
18 Dirty Bit/Shaz Walton/Intermediate
18 I'm No Good/Rachael McEnaney/Int
18 Make You Sweat (B/I): Ria Vos
18 Quarter After One-Levi J.Hubbard/Intermediate
17 Kansas City?/Gytal/B
17 Raise Your Glass/Rachael McEnaney/Int-Adv
16 Don't Miss A Thing/Rachael McEnaney/Inter-Adv
16 Fancos & Glue/Nikky Lynne/Ultra Beginner
16 Hey, Soul Sister/Ruben Luna & Braken Ellis Potter/Int
15 Hello, Dolly / Lorraine Kurtela / Beg - Interm
15 Innocent/Julia Wetzel/Intermediate
15 Johnny Got A Boom Boom/Darren Bailey/Beg-Intermediate
15 Memories Of A Coal Miner's Daughter/Ike & Virginia Po/Easy Intermediate
14 I'm Sowin' Love/Ike & Virginia Po
14 Tennessee Waltz Surprise/Andy Chumbly/Beg-Int.
13 Cooler Than Me/Frank Trace/Beg-Intermediate
13 Foxy Girl/Frank/Trace/Beg-Intermediate
13 Out & Jump/Rep Ghazalli/Intermediate
13 Swing It/I/Lily Starnes/Beg-Intermediate
12 Bumpy Ride/Peter Melninck & Alison Biggs/Intermediate
12 S.B.S./Shuffle Boogie Soul/Ira Weisburd/Beg-Intermediate
12 Smooth Operator/Michael Farr, Ruben Luna And Scott Schrar
11 I Belong To You/ Simon Ward & Niels Poulsen/ Intermediate
11 Walking In The Rain/Maggie Gallagher/Intermediate
10 A Candle In The Dark/Stott/Int-Adv
10 Covered In Kisses/Michelle Burton And Michael Barr/Beg-Int
10 Go Jaded/Michele Perron & Frank Trace/Beg/Int
10 Let It Be/Rachael McEnaney/Intermediate
10 Rolling In The Deep / Maggie Gallagher
10 Talkin’ To The Moon/Joey Warren/Int
9 Alligator Walk/Larry Bass/BI
9 American Cowboy/Peter Melninck & Alison Biggs/Intermediate
9 Calypso Mexico/Vos/Beg/Inter
9 Flip, Flop & Fly/Frank Trace/Easy Intermediate
9 Hoot N Holler/Nikky Lynne & Gytal/High Beg
9 Knee Deep; Peter & Alison
9 Private Dancer/Scott Blevins/I/A
9 Unchain My Heart/Raymond Sarlemijn & Line Nilson/Intermediate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dog-Gone Blues</td>
<td>Thompson, Burton &amp; Barr</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky</td>
<td>Poulsen</td>
<td>Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbi With An I/Rachael McEnaney</td>
<td>BI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California King</td>
<td>Debbie McLaughlin</td>
<td>Int-Adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenyatta's Waltz</td>
<td>Michele Burton</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2-3-4</td>
<td>Niels Poulsen</td>
<td>Beginner-Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Walk On The Wild Side</td>
<td>Jacob Ballard</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cha Cha When</td>
<td>Scott Blevins</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drip Dropin/Kate Sala</td>
<td></td>
<td>Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeward Bound</td>
<td>Paul And Karla Dornstedt</td>
<td>High Beginner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's Amazing</td>
<td>Michael Barr</td>
<td>Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marz And Mummies</td>
<td>Niels Poulsun</td>
<td>Phased Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snap Your Fingers</td>
<td>Rachael McEnaney</td>
<td>Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentino/Michele Burton &amp; Michael Barr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Jimmy/Kate Sala &amp; Robbie McGowan</td>
<td>Beg./Int.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Magic/Amy Christian-Sohn</td>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ooh I Like That</td>
<td>Rachel M. And Ryan Lindsay</td>
<td>Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Love Two-Step</td>
<td>Barrr/Thompson-Szymanski</td>
<td>Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Written In The Stars</td>
<td>Shaz Walton</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always Gold</td>
<td>Scott Blevins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Up Is Hard To Do</td>
<td>Maria Tao</td>
<td>Beg-Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing In Circles</td>
<td>Rachael McEnaney</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Johnny/Robbie McGowan</td>
<td>Hickie/Improver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands Up-Craig Bennett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurts Instead/ Dan McInerney</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know Me By Now</td>
<td>Craig Bennett</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mambo Tequila</td>
<td>Pim Van Grootel, Daniel Trepat, Nina Danner</td>
<td>Beg.Int.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow/Bo Bobesel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bittersweet Memory/</td>
<td>Vos/Int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Walk Jive</td>
<td>Pat Stott</td>
<td>Beginner/Int</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colours Of The Wind</td>
<td>Irene Groundwater</td>
<td>Beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance For Me/Alison Biggs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallelujah/Neils Poulsun</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Together, Neville Fitzgerald &amp; Julie</td>
<td>(Int)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neville Fitzgerald – Julie Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice Me, Please/ Rose Malinconico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect/GuytonMundy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco/Kath Dickens</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere With You</td>
<td>Willis &amp; Schrank</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade In The Water</td>
<td>Niels Poulsen</td>
<td>Beginner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waka Waka/Roy Hoeber</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newcomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accordion Love</td>
<td>Brian McWerter</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Nite Long</td>
<td>Harlan Curtis</td>
<td>Beginner-Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All She Knows</td>
<td>Jordan Lloyd</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chill Factor/Daniel Whittaker</td>
<td>Hayley Westhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket/Gail Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beg-Inter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone Rachael McEnaney</td>
<td>Deborah Szekely</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Tonight/Robbie McGowan Hickie</td>
<td>Int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't Cha/Rob Fowler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beginner-Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't You Remember?</td>
<td>Dee Musk/ Advanced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Apart/Dee Musk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fujiyamama Mama/Darren Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Imp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Outta Town</td>
<td>Andy Chumbley</td>
<td>B I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonna Love You Til The End</td>
<td>Rep Ghazali</td>
<td>(Imp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands All Over</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted/Paul McAdam</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold My Hand/Neville &amp; Julie</td>
<td>Int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot-Hot-Hot/Helena Jeppssen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just A Backwoods Barbie/Ike &amp; Virginia</td>
<td>Po/Int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knee Deep/Yvonne Anderson</td>
<td>Int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri Swings/</td>
<td>Perron/INT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mmm Dada/Guyton Mundy &amp; Will Craig/Adv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightshift/Kath Dickens</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Girl/Simon Ward &amp; Niels Poulsen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rum&quot;N&quot;Cocaah Cola/Vos/Beg/Int</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumba Breeze/Michele Perron &amp; Michele</td>
<td>Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So Said Joe Bracken Ellis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Good/Maggie Gallagher</td>
<td>Int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pulse/Kate Sala</td>
<td></td>
<td>Inter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things We Do -</td>
<td>Robbie M. Hickie</td>
<td>B/I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We're Sowin’ Love/Ike &amp; D Virginia Po/</td>
<td></td>
<td>Partner Dance/Hi Beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Tonight, Dan Albro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Yellow Roses/Maria Tao</td>
<td>Int</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2 Alligator Waltz/Kay Needham/B
2 Another Log On The Fire/Andy Chumbley/I
2 Baby Doll Waltz-Larry Bass/Bi
2 Best Thing / Frank Trace / Beginner-Intermediate
2 Black Sweat / Maurice Rowe & Roberto Corporan / Intermediate-Advance
2 Blame It On Me/Rep Ghazali/Intermediate
2 Broken Stones Dee Musk Beginner
2 Catch This Moment / Julien Lam / Intermediate
2 Caught In The Act/Ann Wood/I
2 Come Rain Come Shine / Sittrop
2 Dip, Dive Socialize/Debbie McLaughlin, Joey Warren/Int-Adv
2 Dirt Road Dancing/Rob Fowler/Beg./Intermediate
2 Don't Miss A Thing/Rachael McEnaney/Intermediate-Advanced
2 Don't Be A Drag/Neville Fitzgerald & Julie Harris
2 Don't Let Go/Steve Lescarbeau/Int
2 Dr Wanna Do/Gallagher/...
2 Dy-No-Mite - Potter & Ruben Luna
2 Electrified/Tony Marcantoniol
2 Every Cowgirl's Dream, Knox Rhine (Beg)
2 Fahrenheit ( Lindsay)
2 Fan-Dango/The Splendido Set/Beginner
2 First Time-Neils Poulsen
2 Flash Mob Inc./Nancy Morgan/Int.
2 Forty Said/Ruben Luna
2 Galway Girls/Chris Hodgson/Improve
2 Get Sexy / Joey Warren / Phrased-Advance
2 Get Up Dance Maggie Gallagher
2 Good Vibrations/Gerald Murphy/ Beginner
2 Hustle Up Darlene/Cindy H & Candy B/ Beg
2 Hypnotized/Walton/I
2 I Need To Know/Christian-Sohn/Int
2 Lead Me On/Musk
2 Let's Get Jitterbuggin'/Peter Jones/Anna Lockwoon/Beg/Inter
2 Long Gone/Franchien Sittrop/Intermediate
2 Love Is Your Color/John Robinson & Junior Willis/Intermediate
2 Mercy Mercy,Sue Ann Ehman/Beg
2 Midnight Hour/McDonald, Mundy, Craig/Int
2 Midnight Swing By Rob Glover
2 Mine All Mine, Lindy Bowers (Beg)
2 Night Work/Jo & John Kinser & Mark Furnell/Int
2 No Gravity, Dee Musk (Beg/Int
2 No More Roads/ Niels Poulsen/ Beginner- Intermediate
2 Northern Clipper,Knox Rhine/Beg
2 Not The One/Neville Fitzgerald & Julie Harris/Intermediate/Advanced
2 Open Book/Jo Thompson Szymanski/ High Beginner
2 Out With The Girls/Gytal/Bi
2 Party Time/Helen Walker
2 Ready To Rock / Kate Sala & Robbie McGowan Hickie / Intermediate
2 Right To Be Wrong / Scott Blevins
2 Roomba/ Muyton Gundy/Int
2 Safety Dance/Johanna Barnes/Inter
2 Sexy Stir Fry/Guyton Mundy/Int
2 Shine A Light/Shaz Walton/Int
2 Short Stuff/Christopher Petrie/Bi
2 Sleeping Child/Maggie Gallagher/Beginer-Intermediate
2 Spanish Love/Phil Johnson/Int
2 Stand By Me/Andy Chumbley/Beginer
2 Sugar Candy/Neville Fitzgerald&Julie Harris/Beg/Int
2 Too Much Booty Shakin/Sue Ann Ehmann/B
2 Trailerhead - Metelnick & Biggs (B/I)
2 Troublemaker/Craig/I
2 Under The Sun; Kathy Chang & Sue Hsu; Beginner
2 Until The Stars Run Out / Musk
2 Walkin' The Dog/Julie Houser/Beginer
2 We No Speak Americano/Pim Van Grootef/Easy Inter.
2 What Happens On The Dance Floor/Peter/Allison/Intermediate
2 What's Up Lonely - Gerard Murphy
2 Wrong Side Of The Road/P & A/Int
2 Yolanda/Kate Sala And Robbie McGowan Hickie/Beg-Int

Save The Last Dance-Paul & Karla Dornstedt Phrsd 2 Bi
A Perfect Day
Abbadacabra / Brown
Abbronzatissima/Liebing/Hb
Abidi-Hi-Bidi-Hop Hop/Jo & John Kinser & Mark Furnell/Beg..
Addicted/Rachael Mcenaney
After Tonight/Niels Poulsen/Int-Adv
All Shook Up/Naomi Fleetwood/Imp
All Summer Long/Paula Baker/Int
Aname Un Poquito,
Americano/The Girls/Hb
Amore Di Hielo/Ellis/Int
Amore Mio (Gordon Timms)
Ashes/Gytal/Bi
Askin' Questions/Larry Bass/Beg/Int
Better In Time/Dancin Terry/I
Better Than Nada/Wil Bos And Roy Verdonk/Easy Int
Biker Shuffle/Big Muchi-Ruben Luna/Beg/Beginner
Black & White/Tony Marcantonio/Int
Blindsided Helen A Walker Beg/Beginner
Boyfriend/Maggie Gallagher/Beg/Int.
Broken Heels/Kinser & Furnell/Int
Bruno's Way/Poulsen
Bump & Grind/Jo Thompson/Beg
Bust A Move,
Butter Beans/Christopher Petrie/Beg/Int
Cadillac Tears--Cato Larsen
Can't Handle Me / Mundy & Parson / Adv
Cassanova Cowboy/Rob Fowler/Beg
Cha Cha/Peter Ng/Int
Chica Boom Boom/ Vikki Morris/ BI
Chingford Cha Cha/Michele Perron/Int
Cindy's Manitoba Hustle/ Candly B & Cindy Hall/B
Coocie Bang Bang/Scott Blevins/Int
Cool Jerk 2010 (Forty Arroyo) 64Ct/4W/Beg-Int
Cowboy Weakness/Fran Gong
Cuz I Said So/ Neville Fitzgerald & Julie Harris/Intermediate
Deck Dancin' Helen A Walker Intermediate
Ding Dang-John Robinson
Dizzy/Jo Thompson Szymanski/Int
Don't Ask Forever
Dream Of You-T&V/Imp
Dynamo (Rachael McEnaney)
Electric Cowboy, Carter Butler, Beg
Euro Mess/Jo Kinser, Daniel Trepat, Niels Poulsen/Intermediate
Faith And Desire/Johanna Barnes/Int
Falling Rain - Chris Hodgson (B/I)
Feed The Fetish/Scott Blevins
Feel/Scott Blevins/Int
Feisty - Tai Hall - Int
Fighting Those Blue Jeans/GYTAL/Bi
Firecracker/Robert Lindsay/Int
Firefly Dreams/Christopher Petre/Int
First Call/Knox Rhine/Beg/Int
Forget Chu/Christian/Ei
Fortune Foxtrot/Jo Thompson Szymanski/Int.
Full Tilt Boogie
Gave It All Away/Maggie Gallagher/Int
Go Cat Go/Gaye Tether/BI
Go Mama Go/Kate Sala Robbie McGowan Hickie/Intermediate
Gyro Waltz/Rose Multari & Ginny Allen/B
Have Fun Go Mad
Higher And Higher/Perry/
Hillbilly Bone/Sue Ann Ehmann/B
Hippy Dippy Mambo / Sue Ann Ehmann / Beg
Hold My Beer/Karl-Harry Winson/Intermediate
Honky Tonk Boots/Lisa Johns Grose
Hoochie Mama
I Ain't Fallin' For That, Diana Dawson, Int
I Am A Good Girl/Lesley Clark/Beg
I Did What?/Gytal/B
I Just Wanna/Ruben Luna/I/A
I Like It/Daniel, Pim, Raymond Et Al
If I Could Change - Luna - Adv
I'll Wait For You (Dee Musk)
I'm Movin On/Craig Bennett/Int
Infinity / Robin Sin / Higher Intermediate
Inside Your Heaven/Rachel McEnaney/Int
Irish Stew/Lois Lightfoot
It's Up To You/Kim Ray
J Ho/Maggie Gallerham/Int
Jack's Cha Cha/Michelle Perron/Beg-Inter
Jesse James/Rachael McEnaney/Int-Adv
Jig About/ Maggie Gallagher/ Inter
Jingle Hop Helen A Walker Beginner
Jo 'N Jo Tango
Jukebox/Jo Thompson
Knockin' On Heaven's Door
Lady/Amy Christian Sohn/Beg
Larger Than Life/Ward/Int/Adv
Last Minute, Rachael McEnaney And Joey Warren/Int
Latin Crazy/Dee Musk, Craig Bennett, Fred Buckley, Vivienne Scott/Int
Libby's Waltz/Mike Sibiga
Lie Lie Lie, Ira Weisburd (Beg/Int)
Little Soul Sister / Maggie Hicks /Beg
Little White Church;Donna Urbanski;Beg
Look It Up, Knox Rhine( Beg)
Louisiana Swing/Kate Sala & Robbie McGowan Hickie
Love Joan/Marie Sorenson/B
Love U2 (Frank Cooper)
Love Ya/Kate Sala & Robbie McGowan Hickie/Int.
Mambo Rock
Mambo S.A.
Mamma Maria/Frank Trace/Beg,
Messed Up In Memphis (Dee Musk)
Messy Little Raindrops / Craig Bennett / Intermediate
Mambo Mambo (I. Weisburd)
Moon & Mars / Kim Ray / IA
Moonlight Madness/Double Trouble/Int
Mud Stompin'--Pat Esper
Mueve Tu Cucu
My Mamacita/Rep Ghazali/Int
My Teddy Bear/ Judy Cain
Never Be Anyone-Marie Sorenson
No Goodbyes/Robbie McGowan Hickie/ Int
No Klaws / Rep Ghazali / Beg
No One But You, Lynne Chamberlain(Beg)
No Other Love/Ria Vos/I
No Regrets/Scott Blevins/Intermediate
No Salvation/Scott Blevins
Nuflow/Masters In Line
Oh, Oh! / Jo & John Kinser / Int
Oklahoma Boogie/Kim Ray/Beginner/Intermediate
Oklahoma Wind / Lorraine Kurelia/Improver
On The Road Again/Metelnick & Bigga/Beg
Overcome The Silence / Katie Terrett / Int
Pack Up
Pantaloons
Peek A Boo/Maggie Gallagher/Intermediate
People Are Crazy
Pepiti Pepito/Debbie Small
Play For Keeps - Fitzgerald & Harris, Int/Adv
Playing With Fire / C. Bennett / Int.
Poetry In Motion/MIL/Int
Poison / Craig Bennett / Intermite
Potty Of Gold/Liam Hrycan
Purple Rain/Rachael McEnaney/Int
Quit Teasing Me/Rob Glover
Rainbow Connection/Doug And Jackie Miranda/I
Rebel Amour
Reflections Helen A Walker Intermediate
Regressa
Remember The Night,
Rhumba Ride
Rockin' With The Rhythm/Rob Fowler/
Seduced/Ira Weisburd/Beginner
Segway
Senorita Sway/Perron

Sexy Ole Lady
Shake The Bom Bom/Vos/Int
Shiners Waltz / Michael Diven / Beg
Shuffle Boogie Soul,
Silk & Satin/Evelyn Khinoo
Simplerent (Heaven Sent)
Skinny Jeans Helen A Walker Beginner
Someone To Play With - Karla & Paul Dornstedt
Something's Got A Hold/Fowler/Int
Speak With Your Heart (Peter & Alison)
Spill The Beans – Intermediate - Perron
Spoon Full Of Sugar/Amy Glass/Int
St Paddys Polka/Gytal/Beg
Stomp And Kick/Kate Sala/Int
Stop It / Rob Fowler / Intermediate
Stuck On Brooklyn/Junior Willis/Intermediate
Stuff You Gotta Watch
Suds In The Bucket
Sugar Step
Summer Night Cha Cha - Ir Torre (B)
Summertime Swing/Knox Rhine/Bl
Teddy Bear By Judy Cain
Telepathy/Chris Hodgson
The Dance/Craig Bennett/Int
The Reel Thing/Maggie Gallagher/Adv(Oldie But Goodie!!!)
The Way You Lie - Frank Cooper, Int
The Way/Gerard Murphy
They Try
This Or That
Tightrope/Kaye/I
Tired Of Being Sorry
Trust Me! Geri Morrison
Try Try Try
Tulsa Swing, Knox Rhine, Beg Int
Two Time Trick/Scott Blevins/(Oldie But Goodie!!!)
Unbroken/Neville & Julie/Int
Under The Mango Tree/Cato Larson
Undercover/Robbie McGowan Hickie/Int
Uno, Dos, Tres/Sherry McClure
Up Jumped The Boogie (Gaye Teather & Andrew & Sheila)
Upside Down/Robbie McGrowen Hickie/Int
Want That Mango/Hoggemers/LI
Wasted Days/Francein Sittrop/Beg.-Int.
Wave On Wave/Alan Birchall
What's My Name/Dan Mcinerney/High Int
Where We've Been/Lana Harvey Wilson
Why Oh Why/Peter & Alison/I
Wildflower/Lisa Johns Grose
You Know Helen A Walker Beginner
You Won't Dance Alone/Gerard Murphy/Intermediate
You're Making Me Hot Hot Hot/Helena Jeppssen/Intermediate
Zjozzy's Funk/Petra V.D. Velden

HOW TO VOTE:
List up to 8 of your current favorite dances and e-mail them to tkandr@aol.com by late Sunday afternoon each week. Please use this format:
Dance name/chor/level (Ex. Beg-int) if two levels mentioned
AND remember most of the videos for the dances getting votes (and new dance and classic dances) are at:
http://www.worldlinenancedancenewsletter.com/Videos_Dance.html

Please do NOT vote for your own dances and please do NOT ask people to vote for your dances. It's important the dances receive recognition on their own merit.

Carol Craven, 1414 Bentley St., Clearwater, FL 33755

Donations to keep everything going are appreciated but NOT required.

To subscribe or unsubscribe to the FREE daily newsletter please send an e-mail to tkandr@aol.com with "subscribe" or "unsub" in the subject line.